
Greenacre

Deposit taken - Brand New 4 Bedroom Duplex |
Maiden Street

- Brand-new 4 bedroom duplex
- All 4 bedrooms are fitted with built in wardrobes
- 1 bedroom downstairs
-Tiled flooring throughout both levels
- Master bedroom with WIR and ensuite as well as vanity/make up nook
- Separate living area with large sliding doors to back yard
- Gourmet kitchen with gas cook top and loads of cupboard space
- Tiled designer bathrooms, freestanding bath & black finish stone vanities
- Bathroom downstairs complete with shower
- Daiken ducted air conditioning, CCTV cameras, visual intercom & alarm system
- Driveway to carspace and auto lock up garage

For Lease
$900 per week
_________________________________________________________________________

View
By Appointment
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Brooke El Hakim
0452 180 080
belhakim.bankstown@ljhooker.com.au

Miryam Taouk
0450 698 080
pm.bankstown@ljhooker.com.au
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Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

LJ Hooker Bankstown
(02) 9708 2244



- Call today to arrange a private inspection

Conveniently located to nearby Chullora marketplace, a variety of sought after
local and private schools, public transport, cafes and parklands. Easy access to
the city via Centenary Drive & Liverpool Road as well as being in close proximity
to prestigious Strathfield schools.

DISCLAIMER: While LJ Hooker Bankstown have taken all care in preparing this
information and used their best endeavours to ensure that the information
contained is true and accurate, we accept no responsibility and disclaim all
liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein.
LJ Hooker Bankstown urges prospective purchasers to make their own inquiries
to verify the information contained herein.

More About this Property

Property ID TR5F8E
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type DuplexSemi-detached
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Lease Type Lease
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Available Now
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Pets No
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Dishwasher
Air Conditioning
Ensuite
Built-In-Robes
Fully Fenced
Intercom
Toilets (3)

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Miryam Taouk 0450 698 080
Leasing Consultant | pm.bankstown@ljhooker.com.au

LJ Hooker Bankstown (02) 9708 2244
11 Marion Street, Bankstown NSW 2200
bankstown.ljhooker.com.au | bankstown@ljhooker.com.au
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